Influence of pulse frequency Er:YAG laser on the tensile bond strength of a composite to dentin.
To evaluate the influence of different pulse frequencies of Er:YAG laser on the tensile bond strength of a composite to dentin. The dentin surface treatment was performed by Er:YAG laser at 1, 2, 3 and 4Hz pulse frequencies and 80 mJ, for 20 seconds, followed by etching. The control group was etched by phosphoric acid solely. The Single Bond/Z250 system was used. The specimens were subjected to tensile strength tests in a testing machine (0.5mm/minute) after water storage (37 degrees C/24 hours). The averages in MPa were: 1Hz: 13.45 (+/- 5.31); 2Hz: 9.54 (+/- 2.13); 3Hz: 7.29 (+/- 1.26); 4Hz: 7.41 (+/- 2.44) and control group: 16.95 (+/- 2.57). The Kruskal-Wallis test revealed statistically significant difference. The increased frequency of the Er:YAG laser decreased the composite bond strength.